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It seems like yesterday campus was crawling with graduates and
parents. It is the time of year that campus is quieter and it is not as
hard to park. Well that may be the case, but there will be numerous
times this summer where construction, departments moving, or
16events on campus will impact your commute and getting around.
We hope this short newsletter will keep you apprised of what is
going on. Help keep us in the loop by sending any additional items
to parking@utk.edu. Thanks

Parking, construction, and other impacts on traffic

Construction on Cumberland
Ave scheduled at night from 10
pm to 6 am
KUB and its contractor will be closing
Cumberland Avenue for overnight
installation of new water infrastructure.
th
Wednesday night the 18 isceduled to
be the last night.
a.m. on Thursday morning, May 19.

Wednesdays 4:00–7:00 pm
at the AG campus

May 16
N6A lot is permanently closed. Construction begins on Lake Avenue
East garage to open in fall 2017.
Summer permits are now required. Reminder that enforcement
is 24/365. Please remember not to park in fire lanes, handicapped
spaces or UT service parking areas.
May 16-20
R12 steam line construction by Law Center and Blount Hall
May 23-28
Destination Imagination on campus
May 29 - August 11
Complete closure of Volunteer Boulevard from Todd Helton to
Pat Head Summit

This Week
Sunday May 15– Saturday May 21
High School Graduations
Friday May 20 – Sunday May 22
Rev 3 Triathlon
NOTE: Portions of Neyland Dr are
scheduled to be closed during this
event. Please watch for signage.
Sunday May 22
5K for Mental Health Awareness
Run
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Is there anything your
department or college is
conducting which may impact
travel around campus?
We already have big picture
items on the calendar such as
Orientation but we do not have
every camp, conference, or
class in our calendar. If there is
something with a significant
attendance, it would greatly
help us to know that
information.
Contact:
Mbindner@utk.edu
parking@utk.edu

New Garage Opening this summer

Reminder there is
NO parking on
sidewalks. Please
remind your
vendors they will be
ticketed.

Construction is scheduled to be completed in June. Once the contractor has completed their work, the
Parking and Transit Services team will commence to install the new technology that will allow Real-Time
parking availability via the Parker app.

Destination Imagination Global Finals May 25-28
There will be significant impacts to parking and traveling around campus during the week of May 23-28. The
registration starts at TRECs on Monday May 23rd and continues on Tuesday May 24th.
The competitions and activities will take place Wednesday the 25th through Saturday the 28th with a
concluding event at Thompson Boling on Saturday May 28th.
Each May, more than 1,400 of the top-scoring DI teams from 45 U.S. states and 14 countries gather in
Knoxville, Tennessee to showcase their innovative Challenge solutions. More than 17,000 people attend
the event each year.
Please keep an eye out for signage and parking attendants. Here is the map for their event and where they
will be parking: http://www.globalfinals.org/campus-map/

